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Awarded Highest Honors Wo-

rldsDrRICE Sl-

JeaJ1 Baking
i Powder

e only Pure Cream of Tartar PowderNo Ammonia No Alum
1I Used in Millions of Homes AO Years the Standard

FINE weather is with us again-

A BEAUTIFUL day for the convention-
at Lehi

THE democratic drum corns made an
excellent showing this morning as they
marched to the depot in front of the
Provo legation to the Lehi conven ¬

tionTHEBE
were 92 citizens naturalized-

in the First District court yesterday
The republican central committee
vouched for and paid for 43 of them
All but 7 republicans of Heber were
Utah county residents

LAST evening in the First District
court after examining the applicants-
for naturalization 92 of whom were
admitted the following orders were
made Passing ol sentence upon J M
Mired postpoced till October 1st
decree ot foreclosure and jjudgment for
255417 5000 attorney fees and costs

entered in favor of the First National
bank of Provo against C D Glazier
the suit Eadmall vs Radmall set for
hearing September 17th court ad ¬

journed till Monday September 10th at
10 a m-

JNO G IiUrroN of Le Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
tays I have been troubled with in
digestiondand biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
Ii recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

THE best assorted line of trunks and
valises in central Utah is to be found-
at Taylor Brothers company Provo

SATTEENS in dark shades ten cents
and upwards at T G WEBBERS

OATS wanted for cash or merchan-
dise at FABBBB BROS Co

SOME beautiful fall dress goods are
shown at T G Webbers

MENS heavy leather boots for V O-

at
I

Irvine and Barneys
Ready made Suits at Provo

Woolen Mill company
JJIVE percent paid quarterly on sav-

ings deposits at Provo Commercial <l<
Sayings Baiik

FOR all seasonable groceries at low¬

est prices call at Boshard Saxeys
Buy vour ladies fine shoes at Farrer

Bros 8 Co
BuY the Provo Heller Mills flour andI

you get the best it

DONT forget the prize drawing at the
auction sale on Wednesday and Satur¬
day next

THE farmers can do better with
Howe Taft than with anybody else
They pay cash for potatoes

THE price of schoolbooas we are in ¬
formed by dealers has in several in ¬
stances advanced and a nickle or dime
additional to the price quoted in our
Thursdays issue will in some cases be
necessary

THE republican drum corps consist ¬
ing of exactly eight members dragged
themselves down to the depot this
morning after the democratic boys
with colors flying heads up and lively
music playing had marched away

gfe Pricey Cream msOagA-

TTOBNET

PeiMoat Par ct MMt
D D Houxz planted a

big suit in the First District court last
evening The defendants are tne
American Eagle Mining company Ed
wird T Seiager and Oft Mears Mr
Houtzs clients are KIistina Matson of
E raka together with her minor children
Andrew John and Annaby their guar ¬

dian ad litem Andrew Strom The
plaintiffs sue for 2000000 damages sus-
tained

¬

in the loss of Kristina Matsone
husban whose death the complaint
alleges was caused by the negligence-
of the defendants It will be remem ¬
bered that on November 23rd last Mr
Matson was standing on a leve in the
mine stooping with his head over the
carriage which went up and down the
shaft He gave the signal as he
thought poor man for the carriage to-

go down but the wire broke and the
signal given was to hoist the carriage-
It came up bringing with it Mr Mat
sons skull and leaying his dead body
in the minethe carriage had caught
his head between it and tne wall of
the shaft

THAT the republicans of this county
expect to make much noise during this
campaign is evidenced by the fact that
the central committee has sent in an
order for several drums and fifes a
hundred suits for the flambeau club
two hundred extra torches and propose-
to import a number of good drum
era to lend life to their drum
corps
Hoods Pills are the best family cathar
tic and liver medicine Harmless re ¬

liable sure

j 1Yr olanos and one hundre-
densytsrintTavlorl3r9ther9Jg11 9

LADIES waists all colors kinds and
styles at

T G WEBBERS
IRVINE BARNEY have just received
complete line of crochet cotton 56

colors Sc a ball
CALL at Farrer Bros 8 Co and see

the new dry goodsI THE best pavilion in the valley at
Geneva for dancing and it is free

NEW and cheap assortment of dress
goods at Farrer Bros Co

LOST On Sunday the 19th a darkgray woolen shawl between the post
office Provo and Springville Finder
applv at residence of Dr Allen

Toucan buy silks fj>r ladies waists-at 25 cents per yard at Irvine Bar-
ney

LADIES shoes at 90c and 100 a
Avine Barneys 1t

NEW Remington typewriter NO5for 7500 Skelton 8 Co Provo
EVERYBODY goes up J street from

the bank corner to buy their goods atthe grand midwinter sale at
T G WEBBERS

THE farmers can do better with
Messrs Howe Taft than with any
body elee They pay cash for potatoes

n

HAYEBCAUP Co are making farm
loans three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Frovo Utah it

Tim Geneva Resort is one of the
posiest i prettiest and most complete
r1 u JJlgeI in 11 thp wi1r

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
tiGico of THE DISPATCH

TIlE styles and finish of the Taylor
Bros Co stock of Glassware and Crock
ery are as unapproachable as in their
wonderfully low pric3s Ladies it is
the place to supply your wants in this
line

LUXURIOUS meals at all hours are
eryed at the Geneya Resort

SYRUPS 145 tor five gallons at Bo
shard Saxeys

Jb ROM f100 up received on savings
deposits

J R TWELVES Cashier
CROWDS of pejjle have been attend-

ing
¬

the bargain sale at Irvine
Barneys this weeK Their goods are
certainly the cheapest we have seen if

FAnnER BEOS Co have a full ai fl

fresh assortment groceries it

HAVING potatoes for sale you can do
better by seeing Messrs Howe Taft
than with anyone else Ttois firm pays
cash for potatoes See them at once

TAYLOR BBOS Co furniture dealers
besides a large line of pottery and
earthenware have added a nice line of
hardware cutlery house furn-
ishing

¬

goods and stoves The stoves
selected by this house to handle are
the celebrated Universal brand of
heaters and ranges n examination-
of the goods and prices will insure the
custom of all intending purchasers for
the Tavlor Bros Co or

THH cheapest place for fruit boxes
and bee keepers supplies is at Geo W
Mickela Provu it

LtmuER dealers and contractors can
save money by sending theii orders for
mill work to Geo W Mickcl Provo

You should wait until next week to
see the grand fall opening of dress
goods at T G WBBBERS

JUDGE SMITH went to Eureka last
evening The judge has a big mining
deal on the tapis

ON Friday afternoon the members-
of the Nineteenth Century club met at
the home of the vice president Mrs
Wedgwood who in the absence of the
president fills the position most ad-
mirably

¬
Since vacation the work is

renewed with even greater interest j

in spite of the mud and rain a large
number were present The time al ¬

lotted was filled with an interesting
program Mrs Reed giving the min-
utes

¬

of the last meeting Mrs Bartow
the domestic news of the week Mrs
Rose an interesting paper on Grecion
literature with gems of poetry and
prose Miss Lulla Brown the foreign
news After recess were quotations
from all present Miss M F french rr
cited poem by Mr Browning and
Mi s Jo ephine Kellogg read a paper
by Florence Howe Hall The club ad ¬
journed after transacting some busi-
ness

¬

to meet on Friday next
Real Merit is the characteristic-

of Hoods Sarsaparilla and it is mani ¬
fested every day in the remarkable-
cures this medicine accomplishes
Hoods Sarsaparilla is the kind Try
it

GLOVES five cents and upwards at
T GWKBBERS

MESSRS Neibaur Wilson with
characteristic enterpise have put
Leinps celebrated keg beer on sale at
the Occidental The good old orthodox
price of this peerless product is 5 cents
per glass

A NEW line of fall shirtings and
domestics Justin atT

GWEBBERS
SEE Howe Taft at once if you

have potatoes for sale They will give
the outside figure in cash They want
potatoes and must baye them Look
in and make your contracts for future
delivery

DRESS trimmings almost given away
at Irvine Barneys bargain stale

BATHING excellent at the Geneva
Resort A

STORE your wheat with the Provo
Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr

TIlE shoe department at T G Web¬
bers has given immense satisfaction-
call and inspect it

Miss ETTA DAVIS his returned from
the east after purchasing an elegant
line of fall and winter milliner goods
Mrs H W Davis will have her fall
and winter opening of pattern hats
September 27th and 28th

GRAND prize drawing at the New
York Cash Store auction sue Wednes ¬

day and Saturday evenings next

THERE will be no Sunday schools in
Provo tomorrow on account of con¬
ference

THERE will bes a concert by the Sun ¬

day school children in the tabernacle
tonight Admission five and ten cents
Concert commences at 8 p m

CONFERENCE is going on in the taber¬

nacle today The attendance this
morning was not large

DEPUTY WILKINS arrived on the
1150 train from P V Junction with
Mra X 3Ton 1r lrvnn morpnme and whisky fiend charged withdisorderly conduct She was sent upfor thirty days by Justice Cramer

Serving Toast
Dry toast should be served directly

from the toaster When this is not prac
tical pile it on a heated bread plate
cover it with a napkin and put it on
the hearth or in the oven Toast is given
in all slight attacks of sickness becauseit is so easily digested The more thor ¬

ough the conversion of the starch the
more easily and perfectly the system
will manage it for the change of starchinto dextrine by the action of heat issimply doing outside of the body what
takes place in it in the ordinary course-
of digestion by the action of the di
gestive fluids Therefore when this is
accomplished by artificial means nature
Is spared so much energyPhiladel-
phia Times

Nedders Whats a bonmot
Slowite Something you always think

of after its too late to say it Chicago
Record

The Modern Beaury
Thrives on good food and sunshinewith plenty of exercise in the open airHer form glows wiih health anJ herface blooms with its beauty If hersystem needs the cleansing action of alaxative remedy she ulses the genU i

Figs
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of

4 =

CHURCH NOTICES

TABERNACLE LATTEIIDAY SAIMS J and
Cth

Regular Sunday Services at 2 pm
Sunday School In each ward except the 4th

which joins the B Y Academy at 10 am-
A 0 SMOOT Tresidedt

CONGREGATIONAL Cor J and 10th street
Sunday school at 10 a m
Sunday services at 11 a m Subject The

Incarnation of Christ
C Endeavor at 715 p m
Preaching at 8pm Subject Tho Ninety

and Nine This will be the first of a series of
special responsive services based on the
Gosbel Hymns

SROSE Pastor
BAPTIST CHURCH K bet 5th and 9th

Sunday School 10 am
Preaching 11 a m
Preaching Bp m Subject The fighting

stars
J C ANDREWS Pastor

METHODIST EPISCOPAL H botCth and 7th
Sunday Schorl 10 am
Morning Service a m
EpworthLeaguo 630 p m
Evening Services 730 pm

W J BONUAM Pastor
CATHOLIC Cor K and 8th

High Mass 1030 a m
Vespers730 p in-

WATE1t SCANLON Pastor
From Fridays seond Edition

THE members ot the ± iovp Lodge of
the A O U W marched in a body
from their hall this afternoon to at¬

tend the funeral services oyer the re ¬

mains of Richard Brereton The city
council also attended the funeral in a
body It was held in the First ward
schoolhouse Bishop Johnson S S
Jones and JD Jones were the speak-
ers

¬

in deference to a request made by
deceased before death

ENOCH DAVIS was interviewd yester ¬
day by Deputy Marshal Fowler The
condemned man has wasted away most
fearfully and if it were not for the
little hope he has that Governor West
will commute his sentence he would
not be able to support himself at all
The marshal is of the opinion that
Davis will not have nerve enough to
face the music on Friday next if the
law is carried out and he is executed
on that day An execution is an un-
pleasant

¬
job at best it will be doubly so

with Davis in front of the guns
JUDGE SMITH could not reach Provo

before 4 oclock this afternoon As a
consequence many people who came in j
to be naturalized were disappointed
However the mill is running at full
blast this evening and the business be-
fore

¬
the court is being crowded through

rapidly
MRS EMMA WILLIAMS of Heber Wa

eetcli county filed suit for divorce from
her husband James Williams in the
FirstDistrict court today Emma alleges
that sbe and her husband were duly
married at Belleview Idaho on July
5 1889 that soon thereafter and with ¬
out cause her James left home and has
ever since lived apart and all the timeneglected and refused to provide forher He iis now living at Aspen Cob
She asks for divorce for permission to
resume her maiden name of Kinsey
and for general relief

1UUIUIU

Bliss Baynrfl8 Court Dress
The presentation dress of Miss Bayard

who made her bow to the English queen-
at the recent drawing room was of white
moire The decollete corsage had a large
bow of cream lace and yellow velvet
fastened with a diamond agraffe She
wore too a sash of cream lace also fas
tenet with diamonds Her court train
fell from the shoulders and was of rich
white satin trimmed around with ruch
ings of the same

The chief feature of these royal draw-
Ing rooms would seem to be the court
train It must always measure full four
yards and as the throne room is reached-
his immense attachment is spread out

in all its amplitude remaining thus die
played as the first courtesy is made to
the queen A line of gentleman ushers
who stand opposite the royal receiving
company then take the train in charge
passing it from hand to hand as its wear-
er passes along conrtesying constantly as
she proceeds Wh n the end of the line
Is reached the victim is allowed to hang
it over her arm and thus encumbered
backs finally out of the presence It will
be seen that a serious responsibility rests
upon both the gentleman ushers and the
debutante For either to anticipate the
movements of the other would produce
an awkward result When it is consid
ered that the presented women are suc-
ceeding

¬

each other with great rapidity-
and that the crush about them is at all
times severe it will be gauged how diffi
cult graceful transit between the lines
Ig Lodon Letter

IIalf Jarriod For Half an Hourt iinmowpsrish church the wed
ding o a coal porter with a young
Woman formerly employed at the vicar
age was interrupted in a curious man
ner The bride and groom were kneel
ing at the ohancel steps for the first part
of the ceremony and as they rose to go
to the communion rails to complete the

I rite tho best man probably thinking it
was all over hurriedly snatched a kiss
from the bride in accordance with an
old custom which is still observed in
many country towns The officiating
clergyman the Rev C C Naters ou
rate in charge was most indignant at the
proceedings and ordered the wedding
party to leave the church for half an
hour Tho partially married couple lin-
gered about the precincts that period
of time when the offended clergyman
returned and after admonishing the
best man who was the brides brother
inlaw for his levity in interrupting-
the service in the manner he had he
proceeded to finish the ceremony
Westminster Gazette

Sunday School Conference-

The annual Sunday school confer
ence of Utah stake will be held in the
stake tabernacle next Saturday and
Sunday commencing at 10 a m

L E EGGERTSEN
W S RAWLINGS

Stake Superintendency
JAMES HARDY I Secr-

etaryOurBabB y
Suffered Intensely From

Impure Blood
tTm Perfectly Cured by Hoods

Saraaparllla

HarveyYille Kansas

01 Hood Co Lowell Mass
I Our little baby boy Is now almost two yaara

old When ho was about six weeks old therappeared a breaking on his head and breait
We tried various mires and soaps but it

Continued to Crow Worse
And we took him to a doctor He said It was
crofula but his treatment failed and we calledupon three other physicians who termed It salt
rheum or eczema Even then he grew worse
A crust would gather on his head as thick as aquarter and pafi up with corruption Then It
would come off taking the hair with It About
three months ago we resolved to try HoodBarsaparilla and Hoods Olive Ointment To
day we are happy to aay that Burtron Is now

Entirely Well
The sores haVo all disappeared and his hair U
growing nicely He has only taken one bottle
of Hoods Sarsaparilla and used ono box ol

Hoods S iJ1a Cures
Ointment We can now recommend Hoods Bar
saparllla to others and truthfully say it hasworked wonders in our little boys case I havealso been taking Hoods Sarsaparillaforlndlges
Usa and liver trouble and am Improving rIght
along PArSTA KINO Harveyrille Kansas

Hoods Pills are prompt and efficient yci
11171n action Sold br all druggists 25c

rovoCityfloIrMi1IPR-

OVO

ll

MILLING CO Props
OFFICE OPPOSITE U P DE POT

Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS J
OF FLOUR 4 I FEED4 t

Good Treatment t Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage
J R e EJa J4gr a

>

OUR BALE
IS A

Great Success 9
But we still have a few goods le that we will con

tinue t-
oSacrflceat the same Low Prkos-

Dont forget that you can get excellent Ladies
Shoes for 100

Childs Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from 100 upwards
A full wool Challies and Brandinburgs left thatare going at 15c
All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 12Y c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc

WE ARE GOING TO HAVE A

GREAT CLOAK SALER-
ight soon it will be a hummer you will be ableto buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollarWe make this announcement early so that you canprepare for it-

Incidentlywemigh mention that we have just
received a large shipment of

Mens and Boys O1oIhin and Ovarcoats

That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah
Keep your eye open for the announcement of our

Whooping Fall Sale We will quote prices thatwill astound yo-

uIRVINE BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET PROVO

REED SMOOT President M H HARDY M DSec Tres
W R PIKE M D VicePresident L U KING

ALEX HED CIBT JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG GO

Wholesale II Retail Druggists
vVe Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY
¬

CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC
FINE CIGARS Sc TOBJ OOOSPe-

rscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night
Mai Orders Proijip y AHerjtleti fco

The Utah Goihtyo Frifit and flgrtafltilral SoiMtf
I

WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN
It will pay to call at their officeyou corner 8th and J Street Proyo or anyof the offiers for any information desired
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo ClIngerLake View D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork GeorceD Snell Spanish Fork-
W H Kelsey Springville Pres Thos Leonard Provo VicePresF J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

EUREKA SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Kinds BEERS all the 1Best Brande

THE BEST CIGAKS
Polite AttezxdLarLoe

Center Sti eet betwen H and I streets I H HARRISON Proprietor

PAINTI1VG SIGNRiT1 N

PAPER HANOINOA-

ND
DECORATIVE WORK

Having lately returned from the South I am resuming
Business in Provo
Shops iin the Rear of Excelsior Pharmac
All Work Well Promptly Done
Henry J Maibeu

I

BLAKSMTIII4CIrr
J THULI-

NPractical Blacksmith
WAGONS BUGGIES RE8AIRED

Horse Shoeing
Etc Etc-

H

I

H Bergs Shop I street one block
north of Depot

PBOVO UTAH
JOHN CARSON I A ROBERTS I-

EGR8OJIOBRY8
Livery Feed

AN-
DSale StablesTr-

ansfer makes connections with all
Trains by Hack and Carriage-

F Streets between 6th and 7th streetS
PROVO CITY UTAH

0 E YOUNG
The PAINTER

SPECIALTIES
Stgn Writing

Carriage Painting
Paper Hanging

Shop one half block north of County
Court house-

P O Box 283 Provo

IWIN LFALV
LinatcnU ot Fourth Street Froyo

Manufacturer o-

fPOTTERYWARE
All Kinds and Sizes

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED

All Orders Given Prompt
AttentionT-

his Ware is known as the Vitrified
Pottery Ware and is equal to tho
beet Stone Ware and superior to
lmnnrtsuh Pothwi WAnt

First National Bank-
OF PROVO

A 0 SHOOT President-
W E PIKE VicePresident-
D A SWAN Cashier

DIRECToRS
J C GEAHAIT GEO Q OANNON
GEO TAYLOR J P R JOHNSON

EJF SHELTS

General Ranking Business

Transacted
Exchange drawn on New York Ohl

cago San Francisco and al theePrincipalI Cities of Europe
Safety deposit boxes for rent at 3-

awrom
per

ii4 iw-

C

4

11EEVENING DISPATCHa PBO5 O CITY SEPT 81894

The Growth of Electric Kailroaos
The growth of the use of electricity

as a motive power is remarkable said
B L Carson an electrician of Boston

Two years ago there were only 161
electric railways in the United States
while now there aro over 500 Six years
ago an electric car with two motors cost
4500 while the bids for the last con ¬

tract I knew to be given ran from 640
to 1500 and the former was the price
at which it was given the manufactur ¬

ers being reliable men It seems singular-
that with such a constantly increasing
demand there should be such competi-
tion

¬

as to run prices down to oneseventh
of what was paid six years ago but such-
is the case and before it stops there
will be very few lines of street railroad-
in tho country not run by electricity
Cincinnati Enquirer

Mineral blotting stone is a novelty-

It was exhibited at the meeting of the
National Academy of Sciences recently-
in session at Washington On the desk
of one of the scientists was a thin slice
of light colored stone He used it for a
blotter and it absorbed ink better ihan
any bibulous paper The stuff is a for ¬

mation composed of sediment deposited-
by certain hot springs It has been ac ¬

cumulating for ages in the locality men ¬

tioned and is available in inexhaustible
Quantities Highly porous it will take
up a surprising quantity of ink The
merchant will employ it incidentally as-

a paperweight and occasionally the of¬

fice boy will scrape it off with a knife-
an easy task the substance being very
softmaking it as good as new Phila-
delphia

¬

Press
a r

Paris Poor Postofllco Facilities
Paris has only 05 branch postoffices

and many of these are so crowded in the
middle of the day that much time iis
wasted in getting a letter registered or a
money order taken out or cashed
Stamps indeed can be bought of nearly-
all tobacconists but their postoffice
business is confined to this Tho au
thorities have resolved to try the Eng-
lish plan of appointing shopkeepers as
postmasters and a beginning has been
made with eight shops in various carts
of the city If the plan succeeds it will
be carried out on a larger scaleLond-
on Times

DAubpr made quite a his with his
dew picture Sympathy

Didnt see it What was the idea
Simply a blind man making his way

through a crowded street
Humph How did that typify sym ¬

pathyWhy a fellow feeling you know
Buffalo Courier

Churchill hated to correct his own
poems Ho said that the erasure of a
line was lie cutting away ones own
flesh


